
MASKS! MASKS! MASKS! 
TOR THE MASQUE BALL, QIVEN UNDER THE AU8PI0ES OE THE LADY MA00ABEE8 
FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31. BUY EAftLY WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS OOOD! 

WANTS YOUR DRUG TRADE. 

H TOWH ahd OUT. 
in the good old w,ot*r Mo,e' 
lJuSod old winter time, 

Sewhe* and beoa lay ema 
In North Dakota'* clime. 

TieriDdUvMt.ndthecrop.afe good, 
that's a very good alga 

They'll sell a lot of land before 
The good old summer time—{E*. 

dink, took 
the auto. 

him to Bull Sunday In 

fjf'Ward's bread it Turner a. 
jerry Cole Is down from Haaelton 

this week. 
WB. Gearin was up from Hague 

yesterday-
Dr. Snyder was down from Haaelton 

mt Friday. 
^Get a nice oyster stew at Tur

ner* Bestaurant. 
0- Lunch served at all times at 

the Linton Bakery. 
Billy Saddler was up from the lower 

tower, Wednesday. 
Louis Maloney was at Bismarck 

TMday on business. « 
C. B. Holbrook, of Oakea, S. D., 

«u in Linton Friday-
Mr. and Mrs. II. Backliaua are 

both on the grip slckllst. 
Peter V. Wolf was up from tbe 

Vtstfield country Friday. 
Be sure and call at our store one day 

wit week. O. A. Daffinrud. 
Steven Huizenga was up from West-

Held Wednesday to pay taxes. 
Anthony Compaan and A. Hollaar 

were up from Hull Wednesday. 
Attorney Coventry went to Stras-

burtc Monday on legal business. 
Knut and HanTX). Vlkse were up 

from southern Emmons Friday. 
OTWe are now prepared to do liar-

DM8 repairing. Gus. Daffinrud. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle were up from 

the lower Beaver country yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carley, who have 

been sick for some time, are Improv
ing 

Miss Rose Kaven began a term of 
Kbooi Tuesday in the Strasburg neigh
borhood. 
H.C. Ketchum, tbe Zeeland well-

driller, was doing businesa in Linton 
yesterday. 

Geo. Knudtson, one of the upper 
river country old-timers, waa in Lin
ton Tuesday. 

Biscuits baked right In three min
utes every day next week at our store. 
6. A. Daffinrud. 

tfFor Sale—Several good teams of 
working and driving horses. Call at 
Wm. Carmicheal's livery bun. 

A party of friends and neighbors 
give Mrs. Griffith Jones a birthday 
surprise party Tuesday evening. 

Frank Chesrown arrived from the 
wtst-Missouri country last Sunday to 
Vend a week with his family in Lln-
t'm. 

Messrs. Irwin and Junge were In 
Aberdeen a couple of days this week, 
taking an upward step in Freema
sonry. 

Don't forget the mask ball to be 
(ton by the ladieaof tbe Maccabees 
»t tbe opera-house the evening of 
Jan. 31. 

Why buy a cat in a sack? At our 
MMbit next week we will show you a 
Jujesticin actual operation. G. A. 
Daffinrud. 

Mtas Lena Werre, who had been vis-
•ting the family of Register Witt-
•syer, returned Monday to her home 

Eureka. 
Come and see the great cooking 

*®nder at our atore all next week. 
«*• advertisement In this paper. G. 
A. Daffinrud. 

ivli?'Reamer *n<i bla son Fred left 
]™J"«y for San Antonio, Texas. 

"Pect to remain until about 
the first of April next ' 

K. Cole, of Woensocket, S. D., 
01 toe Linton station agent, is out 
visit to bis Linton relative* He 
for a visit of about a week. 

Junes Ruziuka and Jobn Nippolt 
•we over from Wlshek the fore part 
tL2#Weefc They were looking for a 
""WMrter for the Wlabek band. 

Salesmen wated to look after our in 
wnst in Emmons and adjacent couo-

Salary or oommiaaion. Address 
* H,rvey Oil Co., Cleveland, O. 
•"Dr- A. A. Sorasen, of Aberdeen, 

J10" *nd ^ specialist, 
SnLr,n Linton, at the Hogue hotel, 
Monday, Feb. 3d. Glasses fitted, also. 
J. II. McKay waa up from tbe Glan-

country last Thursday. He was 

by H M> Spencer' * 

w!!LWolvertuI» WM called to tbe 
net«hborhood yeaterday by 

J*JMlous sickness of Arthur, the 
^ear-old son of Karl Bender. The 

is pneumonia. -> 

the !!^lng c,u,, be orgaoiced at 
boa* of Mrs. E. A. Crainneit 

a'ternoon, at 2:30 o'clock 
eittvAfthi !ad,ei 'ntereated in a so-

tbls kind s re cordially Invited. 
aSE,5Mk'wb0 h"« Mttled lo the 
muroed s,? S*n Adam WM » boy-
Mott »t U y ,ro™ Big Timber, 
ihortj. *^ere b® "«nt for a vlalta 
•rty at Ri *i0, He baa sold his prop-
ud dfcuSX llnb#r* Hto «on-ta-law 

d%u«ht*r, Mr. and Mrs. Bower 

tW It you want to borrow money 
on your farm, the Linton State Bank 
will lend it to you. 

We are giving free 7.30 worth of 
ware at our atore next week. See ad
vertisement In thla paper for particu
lars. G. A. Daffinrud. 

Drop In and have a cup of coffee and 
hot biscuits at our atore any day next 
week. Will be glad to see you if you 
Intend to buy or not. G. A. Daffinrud. 

Born-Sunday, Jan. 19th, to Mr. 
and Mia. Ben. Hewitt, residing about 
flfteen miles north of Linton, a daugh
ter. Mother and daughter doing well. 
Dr. W. C. Wolverton was In attend
ance. 

Mrs. Tallada, of tbe Arlington, baa 
tented the Linton House and will soon 
remove to the latter-named hotel. 
The late proprietor, Mr. Skotvold, baa 
returned to his farm in the Straaburg 
eountry. 

Arthur Pitts having auddenlyahown 
signs of dangerous insanity, tbe in-
sanity board yestertay considered his 
case. He was found to be Insane, and 
Sheriff Jones to-day took him to 
Jamestown. 

Lagrlppe Is having Its inning just 
now In these parts. Among those suf
fering with It are Mrs. A. Boscbee, 
wife of the Evangelical minister, and 
Mrs. E. A. Crain, wife of the presi
dent of the First Bank. 

Miss Phena Anderson left Monday 
for Spokane to visit her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henning 
IIas8elatrom. Her brother Elmer ac-. 
sompanled her as far as Blsinarck, re
turning home the same day. '% 

The last session of the ''raw-dog 
club," held Monday evening, is said to 
have been more than usually interest
ing. Several new members were Ini
tiated, and tbe howls of the victims 
denoted tbe strenuosity of tbe initia
tion. 

Mrs. M. L. Smith, mother of Miss 
Stella, Jay and Earle Smith, left for 
Rochester, Minn., last Wednesday, 
called there by tbe death of lier8ister, 
Miss Margaret Smith. Tbe deceased 
lady visited Emmons county some ten 
years ago. 

Nick Graham was down from the 
Hazelton country, Monday, to meet 
Messrs. Sterling and Shafer, who re
turned that day from Northvllle, S. 

where they had gone with tbe re-
mains of Mrs. Sterling, whose death 
waa reported in tbe Record last week. 

The Majeatic Manufacturing Co., of 
St. Louis, Mo., will have a man at G. 
A. Dsffinrud's hardware store all next 
week who will show you how to bske 
biscuits, brown top and bottom, In 
three- minutes. Don't miss this 
chance of seeing the great cooking 
wonder. 

Servicea in the M. E. church next 
Sunday at the usual hours—11 a. m 
and 7:30 p. m. Song service will be
gin at 7:16 p. m. and close at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject In the morning: "The Voy
age of Life." Subject In tbe evening: 
"A Bad Woman." Tbe cornet adds 
greatly to tbe interest of tbe services. 
Let all attend. 

tbe services taking place at the G. W 
Burge residence. Mrs. Staata sur
vives her husband. 

The First Bank of Linton, Lin
ton, N. D., has real-estate money to 
loan on good farm lands, three to five 
years. 

John Wolf, of Westfield, who is 
visiting in Michigan, and who has 
been very sick, is reported much 
better, 

The leap-year dance given by Lin
ton young ladies at the opera-house 
last Friday night was well attended 
and thoroughly enjoyed. So far as 
heard from, the young bacbelora who 
attended escaped—for the time being, 
at leaat. But what schemes were 
formulsted at tbe dance for the 
capture of the he innocents at some 
future time remains to be seen. 

Thirty years ago this fall, in the 
winter of 1877-78, Northern Minne
sota and North Dakota experienced 
weather conditions never before and 
probably never to be of a record 
again. On the 24th day of Decem
ber the sun came out hot, the snow 
melted from the ground, and all 
through January and February farm
ers might have been seen plowing, 
while early as March 4th large quan
tities of wheat had been sown.—Far
go Call. 

0* Lunch served at all times at 
the Linton Bakery. 

Notice to C—tractors. 
Sealed bids will be received by the 

school board of Gayton School district, 
no. 2, in the county of Emmons and 
state of North Dakota, up to 2 o'clock 
p. m. of Saturday, the 29th day of 
February, 1908, for the erection of a 
school-house in said Gayton School 
District, 

Envelopes containing bids must be 
marked "Bids for Schoolbouse," and 
must be addressed to Theo. Vetter, 
Clerk of Gayton School District, No. 2, 
Hartfard, N. D. 

Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the residence of the clerk, on the 
S. i of N. E. i and N. 1 of S. E. k of 
Sec. 2, Twp. 133 N., Rge. 78 W. of 
Fifth P. M. 

The successful bidder will be re-

Attorney Clyde, of Ashley, accom
panied by Mr. Murphy, who was for
merly aberiff of Logan county, came 
over from that county yesterday. The 
Record understands tbst Mr. Clyde 
was here to straigbteu out a hitch of 
some kind In tbemstterof tbe seizure 
of Gust. Fredrelnen's cattle. But the 
settlement has not been msde, so far. 

Recently Maurice Brush Horos, an 
Indian, tried to kill W. P. Squires, 
superintendent of tbe agricultural 
scbool on tbe reservation, a gentleman 
well and favorably known in Linton 
Brush Horns was arrested and had bis 
hearing before tbe United States 
commissioner at Aberdeen. lie was 
held in bonds of tl.000, which were 
furnished. 

Asa Little Crow and Bead-Use-His-
Arrow came over from Fort Yates last 
Monday, and next day the former took 
tbe N. P. train for a trip to Fargo. 
The latter recently had one of his eyes 
removed by Dr. Hogue and an arti 
ficlal eye substituted therefor. Un
less one were told of the substitution, 
he would not know that the young 
man carried a "scientific" eye in lieu 
of tbe natural optic. 

A quite lively wrestling function 
took place laat Friday night in tbe 
old school-bouse at Linton. One 
Strong undertook to throw one Gus-
uhnn three times in thirty minutes; 
but, instead, Gustafson threw the 
other chap twice within that time 
Then Sberrard of Bismsrck undertook 
to throw Gustafson twice in twenty 
minutes, but threw him only once with
in that time, getting the first and only 
fall at the end of fifteen minutes. 
Those wbo attended say there was 
some pretty good wrestling. 

Henry Staata, an old settler resid
ing about twelve miles west of Linton, 
died last Frldsy. His death was quite 
sudden. He had been ailing from ao 
attack of grip, and was up and around 
a abort time before hie death. He 
waa about seventy years old, and bad 
been l»6bis county more than twenty 
yean. Mr. Staats was born in Ger
many, and waa a soldier for many 
years. The remains were Interred in 
Bea^alley cemetery Isst Sunday, 

aulred to furnish a bond for the faith
ful performance of his contract. 

The board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. 

By order of tbe board of directors of 
Gayton School Diatrlct, No. 2. 

Dated .Tan. 21,1908. 
TBBO. YETTEB, 

[jan2:ifeb27] District Clerk. 

LINTON MARKET REPORT. 

THUBSOAV MORNING, Jan. 23. 

Wheat-
No. 1 Northern, 94c. 
No. 2 Northern, 91c. 
No. 3 Northern, 86c. 
No. 4 Northern, 76c. 
Rejected, 69c. 

Flax-
No. 1, $1.02 
No. 2, 99c. 

Barley-
No. 4,67c. 
No. 5,58c. 
Feed Barley, 57c. 

Durum Wheat-
No. 1, 74c. 
No. 2, 72c. 
No. 3, 70c. . 

Oats-
No. 3, 39c. 
NO. 4, 36c. 

Butter-
Table Stock, 20c. 
Packing Stock, 16c. 

Eggs, 20c. 
Cream, 24c. 

BRADDOCK BREVITIES. 
[fcrom tbe News. Jan. 16.1 

The Braddock ice crop is being har
vested. 

There is splendid skating on the 
creek south of Braddock. 

Braddock young people will give 
a grand ball either on Washington's 
birthday or—Patrick's day. 

J. G. Jagd left Monday for the 
northwestern part of the state where 
he will spend the balance of the win 
ter taking orders for nursery stock. 

During these slack winter months 
is the time to look up the Braddock 
mill question. It is a shame to have 
the only flouring mill in Emmons 
county idle. 

The local dog poisoner has switch
ed the cut and is now feeding his 
dope to the cats, several of the latter 
having died on the back streets dur
ing ihe past week. 

K. H. Cotton of Braddock has been 
appointed by Governor Burke as a 
delegate to attend^ the river confer
ence to be held at Sioux City, la., 
January £! and £•-

Simon Moen. L. M. Doerschlag's 
popular clerk, left Monday for Bis
marck, where he will spend a week 
with the dentist. Gottlieb Fercho Is 
clerking in the store during his ab
sence. 

There is talk among the business 
men of building a union church dur
ing the coming summer idea 
is a good one and all the enterprise 
needs is to get the proper push be
hind it. 

Will seme 01 our esteemed content 
poraries explain why less than three 
months ago they were devoting col
umns to the praise of Tom Marshall 
and why they are so blank mum on 
the subject now? 

Sheriff Jones was over from Unton 
several days last week trying to effect 
a ;e;tlenient with the Bank of Lehr 
in the Gus Frederlcksoa case, la 
whic.. the sheriff seized 86 head of 

cattle for the bank and is now hold
ing the same for a feed bill. The 
bank and its agents have spent their 
time working a "sandy," and in the 
meantime the "critters" have eaten 
their heads off. It looks like more 
law. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Forsyth, who 
spent the holidays at the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Rush aud family of Willlamsport. left 
bv the eastbound Soo train Monday 
for their home at Glenwood, Minn. 

Foi heaven's sake—don't borrow 
our neighbor's paper! If you can't 

afford to subscribe—come in and say 
r.nd we will give you a year's sub

scription free. This borrowing bus
iness is apt to spoil good neighbors. 

Roy Lee has gone to considerable 
expeuse recently to equip a gymna
sium in the Central house basement 
with a punching bag. dumb bells, In
dian clubs, etc., for the accommoda
tion of the guests. The latter—gen
tlemen—have requested the News to 
express their gratitude for the cour
tesy. 

J. M. Melander returned Monday 
from Minnesota where he spent the 
past two weeks visiting with rela
tives and friends. While away he se
cured the services of two flrstclass 
blacksmiths WHO will work in his 
shop during the season. He will de
vote his time to the farm machinery 
business. 

At a meeting yesterday of the Clier-
y Grove school board it was decided 

to have the teachers notify the 11011-
resi lent pupils to pay iu their tuition, 
amounting to $1 per month each. It 
is understood, however, that the 
home districts of the pupils are re
quired by law to reimburse the pupils 
or parents for the sums so expended. 

Gov. Hurke is beginning to sit up 
and take notice of the fact that he 
nas made several serious errors dur
ing his haste to pass the plum pud-
ing around among the soft-shell re
publicans of the state, and that a 
number of wortny life-long democrats 
we"o ignored entirely. For instance, 
there is the Languon Courier-Demo
crat, the only paper in the state that 
is :>ud always has been democratic, 
what recognition did it get? In the 
flush of victory John drove the pie 
wagon past the C. D.'s door but fail
ed to make out its-number. In the 
face o. this the paper in question has 
done more for the democratic party 
than any or all the Democratic pa
pers in the state. Burke was a one-
term infernal machine, thrown at 
McKenzie by rebellious republicans— 
and, he was given an opportunity to 
help build up the democratic party of 
the state. But greed for personal 
power turned his head, and he com
mitted political suicide, and used the 
democratic party for a shroud. And 
at this late hour the crumbs that fell 
from the hybrid feast will not resur
rect the corpse. 

HAZELTON HAPPENINGS. 
(From tlie Republican. Jan. 10.) 

Rev. Fr. Hahner of Napoleon will 
conduct Catholic services at Hazelton 
on Sunday, Jan. at in a. in. 

Mrs. C. B. Grtel was taken to the 
hospital at Bismarck last Friday, her 
bruises and general injury being 
moro serious than at first believed. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Baxter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adoiph Staak were over 
from the Braddock neighborhood 
the Pythian installation and banquet, 

A. H. Irvine of the undertaking 
firm of Smith & Irvine was up from 
Linton Saturday in a business capac 
ity. Bert is making good as an em-
balmer. 
^Clark Crawford was down from his 

Brittin farm Friday. His lame leg 
is improving and he now bears a lit
tle weight on it. A few weeks more 
ought to see his crutches discarded 

Will Buchanan has been in from 
tne farm for several days enjoying 
city life and trying to forget that he 
has i broken collar bone. He was the 
guest of the family of B. G. Skinner. 

Mrs. D. W. Buckley has been down 
from Glencoe for more than a week 
past under the care of Dr. Snyder. 
She is suffering with erysipelas and 
this morning was taken to Bismarck 
for hospital treatment. 

The bouse hold of B. E. Skinner is 
again In a joyful mood, Mrs. Skinner 
having returned from the hospital at 
bismarck, where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. She is 
slightly weak yet, but steadily gain
ing in strength and health. 

A slab of coal nearly four feet in 
length and a foot wide, and several 
inches thick was taken from the 
Brindle mine one day this week. Its 
fine grain has again caused us all to 
wonder what kind of wood it was be
fore becoming coal. This mine, like 
the others in the county, seems to be 
getting better and the vein growing 
tnicker. Miners now report a 28-Inch 
vein of coal in the Brindle mine. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Roop leave to 
morrow morning on an extended trip 
that will take them west to Idsbo, 
Washington and California, south to 

I 

Arizona, Texas. Mexico and New 
Orleans, and possibly to the Isthmus 
of Panama. They will he gone from 
six weeks to two months or more, and 
hope to enjoy every part of the trip 
by taking plenty or time and by mak
ing Mimerous side trips. John prom
ises lo keep the Republican posted 
as to his whereabouts and to occa
sionally drop us a line. -

AROUND THE STATE. 
\ Richland county man has i< mink 

fat;, n. 

The Norwich Item is a booster for 
Col. Little. 

The school enrollment at Minot now 
exceeds l.ooo. 

Failure to advertise estravs got a 
Stutsman county man into trouble 

Blind pig spotting is not a lucra
tive business in North Dakota—under 
the supreme court ruling. 

The Minto Journal wants you to 
notice that the water wagon jogs 
harder the farther you go along. 

Commissioner of Agriculture Gll-
bre.tth gives an illustration of the 
proper use of printer's ink for adver
tising the state. 

If the summer weather <0111111 lies 
much longer North Dakotans will be 
foived to take off the storm windows 
and put on the fly screens. 

After the greeting given him and 
his bride after their marriage the 
editor of the Douglas Herald declares 
that lie will never do it again. 

The old maid who claimed the 
bachelors of Minot were quitters— 
and afraid to propose—will have a 
chalice now to test her own nerve. 

The Rugby optimist is demanding 
that some of the rabid insurgent pa
pers txplain the damphool letter Torn 
Marshall wrote. Editor llratton must 
expect the impossible. 

The Milnor Teller says the Oakes 
Times is liuttiug into Sargent county 
politics and attempting to discour
age the candidacy of "Dad" McKen
zie for state treasurer. 

The Devils Lake Journal thinks 
Tom Marshall Is taking 1,400 extra 
copies of the Grand Forks Press— 
democratic, because of the boosting 
that publication does for the Dickey 
county statesman. 

The supreme court says tbe old 
statute for a $.'>0.00 reward for the 
conviction of blind piggers was re
pealed by a law enacted last winter 
and so the "spotters" will be out of 
business. It was a durn phool law, 
any way.-Wahpeton Globe-Gazette. 

While trying to dodge a pretty 
young woman who acted as If she 
intruded to kiss him, Kditor Lind-
stroni fell over a barrel of salt on the 
I<augdon depot platform and then 
discovered the young* lady had had 
her eye on another mail all the while. 

The primary election law doesn't 
seem to stop the slate making. The 
littl» coterie of office seekers who 
seen to have got control of the ma-
chiniry of the Insurgent wing of the 
republican party have their slate al
most completed and the primary Is 
Ave months off. 

Kiforis are still being made to ex
plain the delay of the school appor
tionments. Tie Bismarck Tribune 
now blames it on the county superin
tendents who delayed their reports 
—but that does not explain the first 
explrnation—that the sum was so 
small it was decided no! lo send it, 
out. 

The track laying crew lias complet
ed the line to within about, thirty-
five miles of where it. is completed 
from Miles City and it. is announced 
that trains will be running into Miles 
City by February 1. This will mean 
cheaper lumber, shingles and posts 
when they can lie supplied direct 
from the west. 

As soon as prohibition becomes 
general all over the United State!)* 
tne buttinsky people—who know how 
to run everybody's business better 
than 1 heir own—threaten a war on 
Lady Nicotine and an attempt to se. 
cure the enactment of anti-tobacco 
laws in states wherever they can find 
enough of....damphool legislators.— 
Forum. 

When a man persuades another 
man to break the law of the state 
that he may lodge complaint against 
him, land him in jail and receive a 
reward, there is something wrong. 
When a man buys a drink of liquor 
which he knows is being sold ille
gally, he should be punished as well 
as the man who sells it, instead of 
beiii.; rewarded.—Valley City Times-
Record. 

The Grafton News and Times tells 
of a farmer who estimates that he 
cleared at least *l.."ioo by the use of 
printer':, ink. He had an and ion sale 
and was not satisfied to get along 
with list or 200 handbills. l!e adver
tised for weeks in the local paper 
winding up with a half page ad. and 
distributed .VK> extra copies of the 
paper. He also gave a big free din
ner. There were :'.,000 people at the 
sale and he took In W,.v«. His ad-
vertislns cost |8S. 

Netlee at CMamtattoa Pinal Proof. 
, ITMHTWILT OR THE INTKHIOH. 1 
LAND OFFICE at III»NAKCK, N. I>. ' 

December l.t. imr. S 
Notice U hereby given tlmt 

AMELIA A. KKA/lEi; 
Of tlMUe, N. a. hu tiled noll.-e of her tn-
MinUuii to make coinniutHUou fliml urunr In 
•upport of her claim, vli.: 
UomeatMd Entry No. iilliw, mitrir.l uly i.\tuo.V 

'»r the ». R u »,.c. 17. Top |:«> N , 
Kite. 75 W. of Klftli I'. M.. 

And that aald uroof will lie inmln Iwf.irv I. 
MUhI State* com iii Usloniir, 

at LIDton. N. I>.,on January :M, IMM 
Sho DMnett the followlnic w11nose's to prove 

beroonttnuou* renldeiice upon ami ruiitvu 
lion of tl>« land. vlt.: 

William II. I.lelieii. of Hull. N |>. 
Helen Urlfllth. of llngn,., N. I> 
Bpbralm P. Kill*, of llaiiui-. N. I>. 
Henry Rucglea, of Hague. N. I>. 

K. II. JEWRI.L, Iti-Klstvr. 

Notice at Five-Year Final Proof. 
•  » o r  ™ "  I S T K H I O H .  I  
I.Annorricc AT HIRMAHCK. N. iv. . 

December 3H, luor, 1 
Notice It hereby given that 

ELUIE W. lKJOLITTI.E,' 
N' }'• J'M flu'd <>' I'ls 

X^rWhl,n^1
e
m.H;,v>,,ir 

.?IO L"LF. II1»<I«> May 7, 
*®i/°r !]'?,.S .K '* »f NV. :»t. T« p i:it 
N„ Kite. 74 W. of Mh l\ M. 

And that said proof win iH! ln-for.-
•' Y•©•t-herbjr. Unlu»d sihuim ronunWsion-
rt M Ltaton, N» l>.. on February 14, iuoh. 

the following wllnesseH to ntov.' 
Ma continuous realdentre upon unit rultlva. 
tlon of the land. via.: 

Carl |.\ ttomau. of Marie, N. I>. 
J''0"'"* t'rogan. of Marie, N. |i 
V.wlc» V.'PP"' of Linton, N.l». 
allium II. Johnson, of Linton. N. I>. 

M. II. JEWELL. 

W Pur proofs, tilings, etc., apply to 
L. A. Weatberby, United States Com
missioner. Linton. 

Notice •( Flve«Vear Flaal Proof. 
DKPAHTUBNT or TMF IXTKHIOH. I 

I.ANDOrriCB AT RlMMAHCK. N. I) , 
llecember 7. MOT. i 

Notice In hereby given that 
JOHN IIAAK, 

Of Hull. N. 11.. has Slid nut Ice of lit* In
tention to make live-year final proof in 
aupport of his claim, rli.: 
Homestead Entry No. JII7I. made .laniiurv 

21, IMM, for I In* !•. E ^ of St'i\ ;ti. Two. I:tt> 
N„ Kge. 7# W. of fifth f. M.. 

And that said proot will Ih> mude tiefori-
I l«. Hooks, clerk ot the district court or 
Kimiion* county, X. I), ai l.lntun, N. I'., 
on .litunary 3M. i'.«*. 

lie names tlie following WIIIK'SIH S lo prove 
Ills contlnneus rvwlilrnc* n lm hi :in<! ru l!! V.I -
tlon or the land, vU: 

IVtvr liykuinu, or Hull N. I) 
llcnry Ten Olay, or Hull, N. M 
l.amliert liakker. or Hull. N. I>. 
Arte S-liiiup. of Hull, N. H. 

M. II. JKWKLL. Ueglster. 

Notice of Commutation Float Proof. 
Hr.RAHTMR.NT or THE INTKKIOII, I LAND OFFICK at IIIHMAHCK. N. II.. 

January 11. liu* t 
Notice Is lii'ivliy given that 

JOSKI'II MJIIHMACIir.U. 
of Hague N. I> , has tiled notice of his in 
Uintlon lo make commutation linal proof 
lu support of his claim, vlt.: 
Homestead Entry No. ikVKfj. mailu July 

IMM, for the H. E. 'i of Sec. II, Two I Hi N 
Ilge 7« W. of firth I' M . 

And that aald proof will be made Ix'torc 
Charles B. Carley, Judge and ex-oltu-lo <• U-rk 
of the county court of Emmons county. V 
I'., al Lluton, N. II., on March luO* 

lie nameathe following witnesses u> iinm* 
Ills continuous residence upon and i-ultUn. 
i Ion of the land, «ls.: 

Alolslus Euger, of Hague. N.I* 
Sebastian 9. Werllnger, of/.eeliuiil. \ l> 
Joseph Hauer, of Hague, N. It. 
Ilallcy Page, of Hague, N. I». 

U. II. JEWELL. Ueglster 

99* Call on Charles 11. Carley, coun
ty judge, for final proofs and Mings. 

WOLFER'S 

GENERAL STORE 

A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE. 

We Garry at All Times a Complete 
Line of Dry Goods, Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, Clothing, Cloaks, 
Caps, Mittens, Gloves, Etc. Etc. 

SHOES 
$ We carry a complete line of Smith & Wallace Shoeg and Ovcr-

shoes, Woolen Shoes Legiflnifs, Ktc. 

HARDWARE 
We carry u complete line of Universal Heating Stoves, (jink 

M Stoves, Guns, and everything usually found In it strictly up-to-date 
M ilENEUAL STORE 

% 
GROCERIES 

ilb 
$ 
% 

iiSi 

$ 
Ob 

Hi) 

Mb 

& 

We always carry an ample supply — fresh, clean and up-to-date. ^ 
Give us a trial and see if the price and Quality don't please you. 

CHRIST. WOLFER 
LINTON, - N. D. 

m 
% 

% 
% 

W. E. PETRIE 
LINTON. • • • NORTH DAKOTA 

-UKAIJiB IN-

General Merchandise 
Fresh Gooda at Fair Prices 

LINTON • HflZELTON 
Lf\ND COMPANY 

Offices in Linton and Haxelton 
Large List of Improved and Unimproved Lands. Also, tie 

sirable Ranches. Prices from $8 to $25 per acre 
Qive Us a call before you purchase. Land shown free of 

charge, whether or not you buy 

Apply to L. Du Heaume, - Linton, N. D. 


